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The Postage Stamps
of Canada.

(Continied from IUst week>

At this tiine the post offices of the British
North American colonies wpre under the
coutrol of the Postmaster-G;eneral of Great
Britain, and neither the boon of cheap
postage nor the use of postage stamps
was granted to these colonies for saine
vears, although asked for. The initiative
appears to have been taken by Nova Scotia.
The post office commissioners of that colony,
in 1844, recommended the use of postage
stainos in the colony, and petitioned the.
Postm»aster-Geueral of Great Britain to
issue them. Tis petition was unheeded,
but when notice was again called to it, the.
Govevument of the United Kingdom re-
fused to grant the request, giving as an
excuse théât the stamp-, inight be forged. tie
forgera would probably ffcape and a loss
would b. incorred. It took more than a
polite refusai ta repress, the public men of
those days iu timeir agitations for reforni%.
particularly wlmei reforui alppared so
nece.ssarv, and th)e reas-on for g-raitiiig it so
trival. A few vears Inter ail the Britishî
North American colonies joined in a de-
mand for colonial mnanageuent of tlie post
office, and offered to account ta the Pcx-t-
master-Generai of the l'iiit*-d Kisigd(ni for
ail lettons going to or hv way of thle Uui4nd
Kingdom. The 'onihlied requisition stir-
red the Imperial (ioveriiiîi'nt to action.
The timc was Opportune. À new colonial
policy was, ta) bc given a trial. The, lead-
ing men ini the Imperial Parliament wpre
beinning to recognize the fart thatto retain
thc affections of t- colonies a greater mea-
sure of self gorernment woald have to b.
girant.d tbem. Cou"npuntly whpn peti.
t.ioned on poe4 officie affairs an Art wasl
lasd by the Imperial parliament in the
tw."ifth and thirtepnth ymars of tbf' reign of

ler Majesty Queen Victoria, ontitled "An
Act for enabling Colonial Legisiaturc to
establish Inland Posta "

After a great deal of correspondence be-
tween thc various colonial Governments,
an agreement regarding pot office manage-
ment was arrived st, aind an Act was passed
by the Legisiature of oach of the colonies
of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island ou the lines of
the agreement. The respective Acts were
approved by the Imperial Government, and
became law in eaci colony in 1850 or in
1851.

The main provisions of the Post Office
Acte of ench colony as to rates and stampea
were as follows: The rate of postage on al
letters from on. place ta another withiu the
four colonies to b. 3d. currency for j oz.
or under, and for a letter over j oz. and
not over 1 oz.. 0& and se on at the same
rate; letters posted in the colonies ad-
dressed ta the United States, except to,
Califormia aud Oregon to be rated at Ud
curroncy, or 1Oc. per haîf oz..; to California
or Oregon, 9dL, or 15c. per bal! oz.; the rate
to, Newfotmndland, 71d., 3d. inland and
4U4 packct par half oz-. fromn Nova Scotia
tho packet rate to b. 4d.. the rate ta the
United Kiugdonm via United States by
weeklv closed mails, la. 2d.. sterling, and
viii Halifax, somi.anonthly, la. per J o&
The equivalent cu'wuncy rate wus digrent
for eaci colony. la ail tii. above cases
prép4iyIent war, optional.

The Acte of ail the colonies exept Prince
Edwardl Island, provided fSr the issue of
postage stamps as an evidence o! prepay.
nment.

Sir Edmnutid Hpa<l, (overnor ot 'New
Birunswick rtggestefd timat thc t;tamp% cf
each eulony shonId be of similar desigu.
This suggestion wasnotfollowfedbyCanada4
but it is a probable explanation of tii.
likenee existing beftwren the finst issue of
the. stanilps of Ný%ovai Seotia and New Bruns-
wick.
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Notes and Comments.

The majority of our readers may nat
know that there is a smail unimportant and
uninteresting amateur paper pubIishc-d in
Berlin, Ont., under the sanie name as this
paper but misrep resentat ions made in their
issue of Nov. 1Gth, have forced us to make
some explanation ta thon. of aur readers
who may receive this Berlin circular. We
ask the pardon of aur readers for using
space but we have deemed it necessary in
order ta place ourselves befare the public
in the riglit light.

It wss about the enî of September we
first announoed ourintention of publishing
the "Canadian Philatelic Weekly" and
about the middle of October wrote Star-
mmn Bras., Berlin, Ont., for quotations
whie we duly received. On or about
Saturday October 292nd, we wrote S. Bras.
that w. intended ta, publiali our first nuni-
ber on Saturday Nov. 5tb. requesting that
eatisfactory arrangemnents b. made to this
end. We received their rep)y dated Oct.
24 stating that "aowing ta, permanent con -
tracts havingz been taken they regretted ta

state they could nat print a weekly.' We
immediately made arrangements with aur
present printer Mr. W. J. Dickson te print
aur paper as will b. seen by hie letter
below. -

After an absence of somne three weeks the
aid " Boy's Own 1'hilateiist" appears as the
new Canadian Philatelic Weekly dated
Wednesday, Nov. 2nd. W. received a
copy as aur paper was going ta press and
to late for any change (which we wauld
not have made in any case.) Now it ap-
pears after reading the tatement of aur
cantemnporary's printers that they gave in-
structions ta have the name changed froni
Boy's Own Philatelist ta C. P. W. aimant
immediately an learning that we intended
publishing aur first number under that
name on Saturday Nov. 5th changed their
day of publication and dated the first
number ai their C. P. W. Wednesday, Nov.
2nd, thereby misleading the public in be-
lieving or receiving aur paper that 'we
were (ta use their own vulgar language>
"6swipers" froni " hogtown " and "capied."

We do not intend ta make any rash
statements as ta originality, etc, but
merely present the facts and leave the
reader ta judge for hiniself as ta aur posi-
tian. We will mind aur own business and
hope others will do the same. W. do not

Ipubliali the "cheapest" and "oldest'
weekly in Canada but we do and will pub-
lish the "newest" and most valuable
weekly in aur power, and will leave the
publie ta decide whether we publish the
best or no. Our advertising and subscrip-
tion rates may seeni camparatively high
but w. give value for the monev investe
in aur paper. (Compare the following :

A Toronto dealer states that he paid Si
for two 2 ineb advertisements to b. ini-
serted 5 (Ove) times in the BaVas Own
Philatelist now the C. P. W. Ont of the
Oive insertions h. did not ge one answer.

Toranto. Can. Nov. 1 7th, 189.
0anadian Phil. WVeekly, Taronto, Ont,

DerSirs: Kindly withdraw my adver-
tmsement as 1 amn recéiving tao manv an-
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swers from it, ini fact more than 1 can at-
tend to satisfactorily.

(Signed) Imperial Stamp Co.
per T. C. Hancock .

In a recent issue of the Berlin Weekly
the publishers were complaining that they
had no subscribers, and some delinquent
advertisers in Hamilton, Ont., suggesting
that the Hams be roasted.

Since our iirst number w. have received
six subseriptions from Hamilton and the
following from a prominent Ham. "Ail the
collectors in this vicinity who have seen the

Wta are very well pleased with it, and
it won't b. long before a fair sized bundle
of them corne to Hamulton." We had in-
tended paying no attention to the babyish
proceedings of these Berlin publishers, but
their own actions have forced us to an ex-
planation. W. eau promise our readers
that this is the finale as far as we are con-
cerned.

1 have no hesitation whatever in heartily
endorsing the statements made as above
by MLr. W. A. Lydiatt, ar, 1 arn in a position
to know ail the details, in fact, to my know-
Iedge Mr. Lydiatt bas had in contempla-
tion the publication of this paper for more
than six months, and amn quite sure that
he is entitled to the first use of the name
of bis paper as seiected by him.

William J. Dickson,
Printer.

Copies of the Canadian Philatelie Week-
ly are kept on file at aIl the Public
Libraries of the principle cities of United
States and Canada and can b. procured at
on. cent per copy at any of the following
places :-

ToaRoero
357j Yonge St. W. H. Evans
49 Adelaide St, E. Jno. H. Lowe
M9 Spadina Ave., Colonial Stamp Co

401 Yonge St Wm. IL Adams.
458 Yonge St., Jno. Emyvard.
361 Tonge St. J. Porter.

(Mher agoes" ane otinuaiy being add
ed and vill b. inserted in t"i column every
week as arrangements ame made.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

WILLIAM MYERS
243 Seston St Toronto, Con.

Send for hm Fric. List.

New South Wales Jubllee
Set of 2 Id. nd'dugoSt free .................... 6L
Set ofa Ne ean new issue lm9e.............. lu

Canada Jubilees andi new Issue bougbt andi moici.

E. B. McGILLIVÂRY
47 Eiubath St. Toronto, Ca.

MY PRICE LIST
and 1000 of the latest and best onion-skin

hinges (the Ideal). OnIy 10e post fre..
HEW. R. WOOD,

51 Belmont Park Montreal, Que.

30 VARIETIES CANADIAN STAMPS
25 OENTS, POST FREE.

J. H. LOWE, 49 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
1896, Porto Rico, %, 1, 2. 4ni, tile met............... Se
18m Philipinei, 1, 12, Sm the set............5
Hod rs et of' ï0 unua, catalogueci 4ft ..... 15

Frnc CMois 15 difforent unused .............. 10o
500) welli s0rt= Poregjn mips ................. 0(
Canada stanips wante. kbdExchange given

]E C. YOUNG,
Box 144. Provideno., R. I., U.S.A.

SOMETHING NEW!1

British C.ent.ial Afica 1 p ois à aflUings, rare. each 510'
.Saine cover, 4 used ip on eac b h lio 2p orngandi bik eru .r.re................. 8 on
A BC, .. isc = %ril,,,................ ... 7
Ri "l I00 rets, 18............................ Mi
Brazil 10W0 rets, 188............................. Or
Br"zl 700 rets, 18.............................. 46
Adams'IM9 C'anada Bey. Cataogue............... lo
Soudas Cainel Pomt, 2 var ..................... M
Soudan Caniel Post, 5 vu ... ................. .
Caf: Good Hope, triangular, rare ..... .... 2

M ne Empile, à var......................... 14
Vasco de Gamaa, long, jren, 5 ................ 1-

Inlr lta......................... ir
CetrlArica, leh negro ..............

United Status War stampsSvu ................ 10
Honduras,.1896,5 var........................... 25
1ndia',9 M ................................... 10
Cuba, 9 unoed eal isues.................... 3!

Fohw. 4 vu ...ue...................... iii
Hodara, var unSed ....................... 1
Jaa, he 40 differe'"t mtampm ................ '!Wb
100 diffeen staam.......................... .10M 6 4 p ......................... .... in
100 mixed Foreign ..................... r

We send out apprval Blooks on reept of goed re-

fren e s W ant list eUd. P uice LIst rio.

H. R ÂBIS,401 lobff SI
Toronto, Ont
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D. P. A. OFFICERS MEET.
Some Importhnt Diffiulties Settled.

The Dominion Philatelic Association 0f-
ficers met in Toronto on Thursday, 24th
inst. in response to the call of the Presid-
eut, Mr. Chas. Bailey. Tite meeting was
valled to order at 2 p.mn., iii the rooms of
the Philatelie Club of Toronto, Forumn
Building, present: C. S. Applegath, W. B.
Grant, R. S. Mason, aud N. Matches of
Hamnilton; F. 1. WVeaver and Starnanjan
Bros. Berlin; Geo. W. Hicks of Mitchell ;
Chas. Bailey. Jnio. H. Lowe, Win. Myers,
E. B. McGillivary, C. Mordexi. aiud Walter

MacMhonToronto, and sev'eral Philateli
Club of Toronto memnbers. President (lhas.
Bailey ini the chair. A uumber of private
discussions took place and the charges
against the Auction manager proven. failse.
No act;on wiLs talion agaitist Mr. A. M.
Muirhead it being left to the discretion of
tbe Trusteeis. Mr. Muirbeatd will have
to apologrise or give uî> bis memhbership lu
the D. P. A wvas the decision o! those pre-
sent. Some dissatisfaction wi. h the official
organ was expressed but on promise of
Staruaman Bros. to do botter the matter
was dropped. Variotis ways were dis-
etussed as to how best to increase the niem-1
bership aud benefits of the association.
Meeting adjourned at 5.30 p.m. Messrs.
Hlicks aud Applegath took group p)hoto-i
gLrîîphs Of those present.

It is hoped sud expected that this meet-
ing, wiIl put new life into the D. P. A. aud
prove of great benefit. A quarterly meet-
ing of the officers was suggested. A good
thing, plush it aloug.

The design for the new Iniperial Penny
Postage Staimp has been chosen. The
.4-amp will be abo)ut the size of the Jubilee
stamps and ou it will appear a map of the
world in mîiniature with the British 1>os-

ssions iu red. Snrmounting this is a
crown mider which is a buneh of oak and
mnaple leaves symbolizing the unity of
England aud Canada. At the uppor edge
of the stamp are the words "Canada Post-
age" aud uuderneath "6Xm&3. 1898." A
special card will aloo be issued. Further
particulars next week.

We wish to cati your attention to the
fact that w. are publishing a high class
Canadian weekly, sud will continue to do
soa W. solicite a share cf your patronage.
ONLY RELIAIBLE DrAIZRS are allowed to
use Our columns for advertising. Our

Dec. 3rd. issue will be greatly imiproved
in many ways. Commencing this issue
over 2,000 copies of our paper will be care-
fally circuilated EVERY WEECK, occassionally
increased. Don't forgat our Xmas nurnber.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
Notiees inserted under this heading hlit cent per

wor(1 per Insertion. No display aliowed. No adver-
ti4ieCIIut taiea for less than 10 cents.

ou aket of t.u0 ickeil varieties Ineluding I>ortdi
« h j.pie and Cniffa the popular stamps of the

<i3y. lrice 30 cents Io ýL free. Cornet Staanp C2o.
*ioronto, Canada.

Au advertisernent in this columsu wiil pay you. Try il.

Collectors' Directory
<'ontinfing aianes ani aduireae.es f rom over 9500 actlier
stanqp eollect'>rs in ait parts of the world. The best
ani 'hjeaiîwst way t0 iake goodi exclianges, ls toex-
chiange direct with col lectors In those couintries front
wliil~ youll ulesire to obtain stansps: ibis tan onhy hi..
done %%ih tie aid of

Derlam's International Directory
Prae' 69k- lxost free, registered se extra. unused stamhrý
talieîî In hayliaent.

A. C. DERLAMi 621 Bramnhall Ave.
JERSEY CITY, N. J., U.S.A.

~WORN(ERIJ

THE

"(COLLECTORS"
Postage Sta.mp Album

Is the naine of the New Albumt just out. Pffii-
lished li the.

'-('ANAT)ý% STÂMP CO."
For the' .4anxps of B3ritish North America.Prv

only 15e ea.h

WliOLES-AliE RATIES ONq APPLICATION

WE WOULD LIKE TO.

Oce U,.B. A.
Custoiners of Ours

Send for liste

Hew. R. Wood
.%genit 1or
-*inada -stamp CO.
Si Reiniont Park
Montreal. ('an.

CANADA STAMP CO.
ses JOUY4 gr.

Que-
C.
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~InnaWeek.

The non-appearance of Scott's Standard
Catalogue thîs faîl will not likely injure the
present smart condition of the stamp busi-
ness.

We are informed that another sheet of
haif cent Canada Jubilees was purchased
at face at a branch post office in this city
last week.

The Colonial Stamp Co. have opened
shop at 399 Spadina Ave. They are coin-
fortably situated in the central pairt of the
city and we hope they wiIl 'neet with suc-
ce"s.

Several prominent Toronto collectous8 are
discus sing the formation of a stock coin.
pany to, deal in stamps and publish a high
class philatelic monthly. We would like
to see matters take a more definate position
than at present, but tl>ose who have the
matter in hand consider that iwhatever is
'worth doing is worth doing well and if you
can't do iL veli, doD't do it at ail.

The last regular meeting of the Philateio
Club of Toronto, was held in the Club
Roome, 2-9 Forum Building on Tuesday,
Nov. 22nd inet., ton members present.
The Ezecutive Committee made several
recommendations but none were considered.
After the business of the evering the mem-
bers spent a pleasant haîf hour enjoying
the trepsures contained in Mr. E. Daven.
port's magnificent collection of foreign
stamps numbering over 10,000 varieties.

Much interest has been aroused among
numismatiets by news just received froun
Rhodesia respecting the discovery of an-
cient Venetian çoins in proximity to one of
the Mshnaland rivers. The coins in
question have, in the meantime, been sent
down to Natal, and subunitted to exper*
scrutiny at Pietermaritzburg, with the re-
sult that castis of the originale are Lo be sent
on to London. The coins have been de.
clared to, be medals struck at Venice bet-
ween 1570 and]5 77 A.D. On the one side
is the figure of St. Mark, with the inscrip-
tion; 'This dukedoin ho thine, O Christ,
and the givesa ho thine;' while on the rev-
erse are threo figures, two in a kneeling
poition, the other upright. with a halo, on
which the inscription is: 6The Doge Alovs
Mt .-enigo, first magistraLe of Venire.' -'St.
James' Gazette.'

Weston Staip Col
31 King St. E. Toronto.

OFFER
Portugal '98, set of 4.. ...... O
British South Africa. uet of 2.......
Horta, set of 2.................. 5
Bolivia, set of 5 ................. 10
British Guiana, Jubilee, sct of 3...15
Peru '97, set of 4................. 5
Azores, Jubilee, set of 2 ........... 5
South Africa Rep. '97 set of 3........ 5

ti L&5 .. . . .10
Ponta Delgada, set of 2........ 5

WE BUY
JUBILEES AND MiPLE LEAFS.

UISED.
SEND FOR OUR PRICE LIST.

New list prblished shortly of 500 Sets

Free for the asIdig.
OUR Readers wnuld 0h1 g us If when writing our Ad-

vertIqers the), would k indly mention the Canadian
Philatelle Weekly.

$1.95 Takes Em.
This je the barguin for the beginner. We

have a few collections of stamps cwnWaning over
525 varieties, nearly ail countries repreeented.
neatly mounted in au album FOR QISLT 01.9b
post paid.

Ail beinners should buy one of these collections.
You lwill lnd more value I n them aud get more varletIes
than you would If you spent 810 for pakes The bout
%vay and t11e cheajicat way to atart groleug stamps I8
fIbuy a âmall collect.on.

We have a gooillection conil M G Varlecues
mounted In anabum for only 012.80. MMe U. S tmnps
in tii velloctlon are catalo3ued at thi alan., and l ls
well worth "2. This lu a snap.

Lewy & Renesch Stamp Co
46 Cas St. Vhlcago,, 111.

WE HAVE OPENED

-A NEW STAMP STORE-
AT

39- SPADINA - AVENUE,-TeNO
(one Block South ot Wolcge.)

WE %hall be gla to ime taup rolleetors at *il tlmex*
We have à fne Sitock~ of Stamps and s4ets. A uke
Album for 15r.

A Stamp frec Wlth every 100 orsler.

colonial Stamp 0ou
3» SPADINA AVE. TORON"O.
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Our issue of December 3lst wiIl be a

GArand
Ch ristrnas

Number
An exceptionaly fine -Niiinbc)r is being prqared and we can promise ti.e best edition of

a regulariy issuied stanip paper evvr ptiblished iii Canada. A nuînber of fine
illustrated articles have been a erd and arrangreaint s are beinc mnade for more.
These together wvith an extra large instainent of -THE P>OSTrAGE S,3TAMPS 0F
CANADA- u1nd otiier exclusive featutres wiIl inake it A Plîjiatelie Librarv in
itself.

A Beautiful Supplement entitled

"08hat 18-98 Has )Brougbt"
Illustrating ail the proninient new issuesq oî 1898 will lie presenited with thuis

numhber. The priee of this edition will lie to iion-subserilhers ltI
per copy post frep. To Suliscribers FREE.

Send your subsoription at once and
Securro titis Nuxnber Free....

Over 5,000 Copies
of this issue will lie carefallv circulated anîong thm l)est class of collectons nlear]y hiaif

of these being Caîîadian Colleùtors. A large miunlaŽr wull receive thîs edir ioni who
have nover seen a copvy o! a stainp lffapexr.

This slîoîîli prove a Bonuza for A<1vertimerm
Space in this numnbter is Iiznited «axi(I as the dlem;rnd is sure lu be large spaco slioul

be engpged at once. Ail ropy imnst ho ii hv l)ec. *2flt. OUr regiar rates will apply
1Inch 40 c. '2 luches li. aif (,)]ol.5 .

ICcl. S. 1 I Pag'e S-LIM'.
.Bargaiin and Exchange Notices One Cent per word.

TERMS POSITIVELY CASH fi. ADVANCE. DO NOT DELLV
The time is short and you have no finie to spare- First corne ,ectre flrst lace.

WVrite at once addressàz5g

Canadian Philatelic Weekly
'2 1urkville Aveinue Torouuto, ('an.


